


Flora

From a childhood spent exploring the wild places of western 
Victoria to the present time spent designing and drawing 

across multiple disciplines and eras, I have found an endless 
supply of botanical subjects to pay homage through my art. 

Working from live specimens, images and C19th heritage 
botanical illustrations, I begin with a sketch, then create a 

jigsaw framework using traditional repeat ‘types’. It’s about the 
idea of seamless flow and movement, the eye lingering on a 

moment and taking a visual journey. I generally work with pencil 
on paper and a highly pigmented, acrylic paint, similar to a 

gouache with the effect of an old tempera paint. From the very 
first exploration, I consider the end result and the final scale and 

many of the lines and vines appear to grow as in real life.  

I see my work as an exploration of diverse influences, both  
in the history and art of Australian and European culture – the 

botanical beauty of Lucien Henry’s artistic vision, the cross-
pollination of the Trade Goods era between the Far East and 
Europe and the rich heritage of Albert Namatjira’s beautiful 

colour palette. These are just a few of the many influences and 
inspirations that inform my art practice.

– Bruce Slorach



1 Earth Firewheel Original – acrylic on paper 
Framed artwork 1005 x 940 mm 

Edition of 3 fine art giclee prints on archival paper: 
Framed print 1005 x 940 mm 
Unframed print 855 x 800 mm

$3,900
 
 
 
$1,900 

$1,400

2 Flowering Gum Original –  acrylic and pencil on paper 
Framed artwork 1065 x 800 mm

Edition of 3 fine art giclee prints on archival paper: 
Framed print 1065 x 800 mm  
Unframed print 917 x 660 mm

$3,900 
 
 

$1,900 
$1,400

3 Eucalypt Earth Original – acrylic and pencil on paper 
Framed artwork 890 x 555 mm

$2,900

4 State of Waratah Original – acrylic and pencil on paper 
Framed artwork 770 x 600 mm

$2,900

5 Mottlecah Original – fine art giclee print, mixed media on paper  
Framed artwork 1670 x 1175 mm

$5,500

6 Firewheel Original – fine art giclee print, mixed media on paper  
Framed artwork 790 x 650 mm

$1,700

7 Wild Waratah Limited edition of 3 + 2 Artist Proof fine art giclee print on archival paper  
Framed print 1010 x 790 mm 
Unframed print 860 x 650 mm

$1,800

$1,300

8 Flannel Flower Limited edition of 3 + 2 Artist Proof fine art giclee print on archival paper
Framed print 820 x 650 mm
Unframed print 690 x 530 mm

$1,500
 
$1,200

9 Indigo Mallee Gum Limited edition of 3 + 2 Artist Proof fine art giclee print on archival paper 
Framed print 1010 x 790 mm 
Unframed print 860 x 650 mm

$1,800
 
$1,300

10 Rosella Limited edition of 3 + 2 Artist Proof fine art giclee print on archival paper 
Framed print 820 x 650 mm 
Unframed print 690 x 530 mm

$1,500 
 
$1,200

1 1 Kookaburra Original, pencil on paper 
Framed artwork 890 x 600 mm

$2,900

12 Wattle Original, ink and pencil on paper 
Framed artwork 910 x 705 mm

$3,000

13 Paradise Original, acrylic and pencil on paper 
Framed artwork 1160 x 800 mm

$4,900



Bruce Slorach is an accomplished designer and  
visual artist. He has shown his illustrations and textiles 

nationally and internationally and his work is held  
in the permanent collection of the Powerhouse Museum 

(MAAS, Sydney), the National Gallery of Victoria 
(Melbourne), The Australian National Gallery (Canberra) 

and he has exhibited at the V&A Museum (London).  
In 2015, RMIT (Melbourne) aquired an extensive 

collection of his illustrative and design work.

Bruce studied Fine Art at the Victorian College of  
the Arts, and runs multi-disciplinary design agency 

Deuce Design, and boutique textile company  
Utopia Goods together with Sophie Tatlow. 

‘Flora’ is his first exhibition showcasing a body of work 
that explores native Australian botanicals.

11th - 24th March 
Saint Cloche, 37 MacDonald Street Paddington 

www.saintcloche.com 
 

Phone:  
04 18 289 406 
04 34 274 251 

 
info@utopiagoods.com 
info@saintcloche.com


